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a poor system
The Universities Commission to-

day is faced with the impossible
task of making $175 million stretch
out over demands for $350 million.

The sum of $175 million seems
like a lot of cash when it is thought
of in terms of 27 students' union
buildings 'or 9 biological sciences
complexes, but when it is considered
as the total amount of money avail-
able for capital expenditure on
three unîversity campuses, it can
only be viewed os pitifully inade-
quate.

The situation indicates that the
current system used by the pro-
vincial government is unfair and
totally unreasonable.

what is relevant?
The administration of the South-

ern Alberta Institute of Technology
has seen fit ta remove the editor of
the student newspaper there for
academic mreans.

"Excessive" involvement in extra-
currîcular activities has been a pro-
blem at the U of A from time im-
memorial. It has reached the stage
where such people as the students'
union president and The Gateway
editor are allowed by students' union
bylaw ta take only one course, if
they sa desire.

But the problem is by no means
restrîcted ta these positions. Last
year there were a particularly large
number of academic casualties due
ta extra-curricular activities. Most
prominent in this regard is David
King, the lote vice-president of the
students' union. But there were
very many others.

It is a mystery exactly why stu-
dents involve themselves ta such a
degree. Oddly enough, some people
seem ta thrive in an over-worked
condition and do their best work
under circumstances that would
drive the rest of us mad.

Others seem ta derive more satis-
faction f rom their extra-curricular
work, back-breaking though it may

The capital expenditure estimates
should be based on the university
needs of the province as a whole
and on particular needs of each
campus.

An arbitrary allottment of capital
seems similar in many ways ta a
father handing out a f ixed allow-
ance ta his children.

As the government's "chi Idren"
grow up, they naturally need more
maney. But, unlike children, uni-
versities cannot just be told one
day ta go out and make their own
mon ey.

We con only hope that some-
where, there are enough former
graduates of U of A who have mil-
lions of dollars ta spore.

be, than they do from their academic
interests. This implies twa things,
either or both of which may be
valid.

Students who live for extra-curri-
cular activîties may be emotionally
unstable. Some of them seem ta
lack the ability ta praject their needs
on a long-range basis. They must
see some sort of immediate, con-
crete result of their intense labours.
This leads them ta relegate their
academic side of life ta the bottom
of their scale of priorities. Extra-
curricular activities are seen as in
some way making university life
''real".

On the other hand, it con be
argued that academic life, especial-
ly in the non-professional faculties,
is in fact unreal.

It is one thing ta study human
behavior in a psychology class. It
is much more interesting ta experi-
ence human behovior thraugh in-
tense involvement with people in
an activity.

On the basis of these two factors,
we ask two questions.

Is the university relevant ta
people?

Are people relevant ta the uni-
versity?

rei ne roni the pe.k

jim rennie

hail to thee
dear sub

When 1 think about aur wonder-
fuI new students' union building words
failime.

When any criticism is levelled at
this new home of student culture,
union officiais and assorted SUB stal-
warts are astounded and deeply hurt.
The idea that someone could cansider
this magnificent edifice anything less
thon perfect is incomprehensible ta
them.

1 agrute.
The only real prablem seems ta be

one of communication. The building
s misunderstood.

Take the outside finish for ex-
ample. If is definitely not a dirty,
drob, blah colar. It is simple and
functional. It lets the herds of drab,
milling students who jam the cor-
ridors every day suppiy the needed
color. (The purple and orange point-
ings also, provide color, but their true
appreciation and interpretatian is best
left ta aur fine arts staff). Sa you
see, it isn't a dull dweiiing at ail, it
just looks that way.

The same point con but mode about
the furnishungs. Those simple, ric-
kety-looking chairs are not really
cheap. Nor are they comfortable.
This ensures the constant flow of stu-
dents, and prevents over-use and too
rapid depreciation of furniture.

The strategic piacing of such chairs
by the main thoroughfores of troffic
aiso heips congest the buildung. This
pravides students with the weicome
apportunity ta meet and befriend other
trapped students.

The new building also creates an
atmosphere af trust.

The iock af keys for the doors
makes this unavoidabie. But t s a
healthy, aibeit dongerous, atmosphere
to work in.

There is aiso an attitude of trust
created for the soundness of the
building itself. This tac us necessary,

because there iS sa littla actuai proaf
of permanence of construction.

Loose, shoky handrauls on the staurs
and leaking celings don't do much
ta inspire confudence un the buuldung.
t takas reol fauth ta contunue to
frequant the halls of SUB after seaung
these thurugs.

Similor apparent deficuencues un the
building are actuolly just claver at-
tempfs at rusfîc and old-foshuoned
finishing. The cracks in the naw
wooden steps un front of the buidung
best illustrate this taature of SUB.

But the most heortwarmung, and
perhops most misunderstood, aspect af
the SUB phiosaphy is the careaond
consideration foken for the healfh and
weli-being of eoch and every studant.

Let the cald winds biaw, everyona
un SUB wiil be sale and warm. And
I do mean Worm.

There is lttie or no contrai af heat,
but the temperatures usuaiîy run
arounid the broi mark. And ta make
sure no ane faolushly wasfas ail thus
loveiy warmth, aur condutionung has
been left ouf. You can't aven ac-
cidentaiîy open a window and care-
iessly expose yourself ta nosty, germ-
fiiîed, freezing fresh air. There are
no windows ta open.

There are many more marveliaus
features about SUB that most studants
dont fully uniderstand or apprecuate.
There are lights thot won't turn off,
water fountains that spew forth
strange yellow luquuds, and an um-
pressiveîy ioud and obnoxuous pub-
lic oddress system. The unforget-
table cuusine, the soothung U of A
radio music, and the fast, effucient
bookstore are onîy a few more af
SUB's highlightsý

This buildung belongs ta yau dear
student, so love t and cherish it.
Understand t and it wull understond
yau.

And olways remember, SUB is
beautfy.
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